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The Two Turo ChoEg'

h Hireless Uoxld Dec ?8, Catt et al' tteated a capacitor as a

transmission lioe and showed that if a 'capacitot was driven by a

voltage step down a Lransmission line, its voltage took on a

staircase appearance Hhich was approx imated to bY a rlsing exPonentiaL

Years laLer in Froc'IEliE, Catt shorced that if a "steadY charged

capacitor" was connect'ed to an inducto r, the resulting voltage look on

a staircase appearance ulrich was approxima ted Lo bY a sin wave

I'or ten years, the probLem of the L!'o turn ehoke wtren driven bY

a steP (in a manner simiLar Lo the one turn choke or capaciLor as

per the Dec ?8 article) was unsolved, and remained a great irritatlon

Then as You know, Gibson and Catt solved it early this year' The

resulting art. icleolAthetl,olurnchokehasbeenaccepte<iforpublication

by Proc IEEE.

Having solved the two turn ctroke; I noLiced that by making a

change to lhe far end of the chohe' the problem turned into Lhe

probLc.m of a one turn Lraosformer' T'his was duly solved by Catt

Cibson and senl off as a paper !o the gnglish Proc' i'hys' They

yet. accePted cr rejected' I would exPect them to nccepLt because

it is full of fancy maths and obscuriLy'

In trying to find out why the result was so complex and obscuret

:.:T:::":::il:"":';,:.'H::"ffi::':":::.:';:':ili;"*"' ?

maths-Lessr and lnstructive' I plan to submlt this third paper to a

leafired Journalr anrl whereas the first Proc IEEE (already accepted)

and second (Inst Phys) articles I expect to get acceptedl 1 expect

refusal of this third' simplet eLegant paper'

ALlofLhisworkispartofthenewdiscipline,SClENTl}.lC
INVIiSTIG/TTION OFTTHE SCUNTIFIC I{ECEPTION SYSTSI'I - the mechanism by

which new information is prevented from getting rnto Lhe learned journar)'

trthen I get the accept/reject results of these first' three paPerst I pLan

to $rite about the whole experience in Electronlcs and i'lireless \'rorld'
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Our seminars ; httpi#www. ivorcatt. co.uk/x64q. htm
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29 June 2020

Dear Ivor,

I could not possibly improve on this most recent message of yours as

an

illustration of the justice of my description "absurd ego trip" to
describe your activity !

On the one hand we have this absolutely outrageous fantasy about

Maxwell
and his bank hfipl.www,iy.qr, att,sq,uklxl8j 1,84,p_df followed
immediately afterwards by the "no electric
current" claim simply repeated despite numerous arguments to the

contrary. httn:l/ww$t, ivqfqatt" cp,uk/x8 gh\a/Aph "htm . I and others

supplied detailed accounts e.g, for a coax cable

that Maxwell's equations pride fprovide] a solution where the energy

is canied by

the EM field between the conductors but is of necessity linked to an

electric current within them. On connection to a standard hot filament
lamp it is this current that will light it.

Archie Howie.
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